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A cold, snowy day in Flazen, Arkansas in this heartwarming scene ftom the early 1950s. You can see the smoke coming
from the chinmey ofthe Rock Island depot. The depot is still standing and used as a museum in 1998. and a small
section oftrack rernains in liont of it, even though this line has been abandoned and rail taken up elsewhere. (7 his photo
is part of a colleclion of Rock Island accidenl i wstigation pictures giwn to L. T. Walker recently).
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When the Litlle Rock & Fort Srnilh R.R. laid rails into the area south ofcadron Ridge, the town ofconway, Arka$as was
established in I870 and a srull depot was built and the next year it was enlarged a wee bit. The LR&FS b€came pon oflhe St.
I-ou is, Iron Mounlain & Southem in I 906, and in I 9 I 2 the company announced a new brick detot would be built for the growing

The 4Gyear old wmd depnt was placed on mllers and 25 workers pushed it across the lmin line westwand, where it becanF a
Iieight hoLrse, The new brick depot, 25 feet wide and 180 f€et long, was built on the site ofthe old one at acost of$40,000. lt was
op€ned for business I April 1914.

During lhe early I940s. lhere was a sleldy flow offoop r.ains for World War Il in addition to two daily rcgular pass€nger trains.
The last passengerlrain through Conway ran 28 March 1960, (Cene Hull photo in June 1960). (Unfortunately, this depor was
demolished - date unknown - for a parking lot. - Edilor)

THE OLD TRAIN STATION
by: Jobn Boga!

I s€e lhe old train station.
Its platform filled with carts,

Where once old fiiends and neighbors stood,
Expectant joy in their heans.

It seerns I hear the laughter
Thal filled the waiting room

I could swear I see bright faces
Srillshining through the gloom.

How many joyous greetings th€rc,
How many sad farewells

Were muffed in the hiss ofst€am
Or the clarner ofthe bells,

All too rnany irBtiMons
Such as this are fading fast,

Thes€ new rnodem inmvatiors
Are blotling out lhe pasl.

But mermry still gives to rrc,
A [ro6t welconre invitation
To joumey l,o a bygone day

When I see an old train station.

(Sent in by Kathleen Bames of Batesville, Arkansas)
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199t OFFICERS/POSITIONS OF THE ARJ<AIISAS RAILROAD CLUB

PRESIDENT - t onard L. Tnahucllcr, 2 l Heover Dr Litrlc Rock AR 72209-2 1 59 (50 1-562423 l )
yICEPBEIIIDEM - John Hodkin, Jr.,506 Gordon S!, N Little Rock AR 72117 (501-945-2128\
TREASURFR. Walter B. Walker,6423 Linda Ln, Little Rock AR 72207-5983 (5O1t25-0826)
SECBET.I\B,I - Caiole Soe Schafe., 103 Thayer St, Linlc Rock AR 72205-595 | (50| -37 t-0034)
EDIIQ& - K€n Ziesenbein, 1023 Claycut Cir, N Linle Rock AR 721 16-3726 (50 | -758- 1340)
NRHS DIRFCTOR -_Jim Bennen, 1002 South Leslie St, Slungfft AR 72160 (870)-673-6?53)

PHQIQCBAP-IIIR - John C. Jones, I l7 Cottonwood, Sherwood AR 72120-401 I (501-835-3 729)
IBjPIDyEMISIIIG " David P. Hoge,3721 ldlewild, N Little Rock AR 72 | l6 (s0t-77t-t025)
BQARLgE - Robin Thomas, 10908 Rivercrest Dr #26, Littl€ Rock AR 72212- 1412
BQ\&L9g- Stanley Wozencrali, 108 N Palm, Litlle Rock AR 72205 (501-664-3101)
BQ.ABL!0 - Cene Hull,1507 E washinsron #31, Nonh Little Rock AR 721 l4-6455 (s0l-945-7386)
BOABD:oI- Tom Shook, l7l6 Afberta Dr. Littre RCf.l AR 72221-3902 (501-225-8955t
SO.ABL:02 - Bilf Bailey,83 | 8 Reymere Dr, Litle Rock AR 7Z2Zl -3944 \5Ol -224-6828)

The next meeting oflhe Arkansas Railroad Club, Little Rock ChapterNRHS, llill be on ls0lhJ-&bButrjB on the third floor
ofthe Morcantile Brnk in North Little Rock (on Main Str€et, just across the streel from the Riverfront Hilton). The program
will bea slideshow by Banon Jennings, showing us some ofhis many railroad pictures from his many foreign and dornestic
tnps.

The regular business meeting will begin at 2 p.m., but you may come at I p.m. for some Bart's
slide. He willgive his reaular pft€ram following the busin€ss mectin& Refrcshmenls willbeserved.

Sp€aking ofBart, ir this the very sarne Bart J€nnings thst will have an article in the Apil Railfan Mogazine on the KCS?
The February issue is slated to be mailed around January 28, give or take a couple ofdays. Derdlire for the March issue is

Februrry 15,

Duf,'.s T|Mn! - Irok on yourmailing label. Ifit says "98DEC" then you are current. Ifit says "97DEC" then your dues
are due. I-ocal dues arc $m and NRHS national dues arc $17. Send in $37 for both or $Z) for local. They (and mo6t
other NRHS chapte. due6 acros6 the country) are due January I of each ycar. Send to PO Box 9151, North Little Rock
AR 72119.

OIJBjIIMP.AIUIES go out to former Prcsident Tom Shook who lost his wife on January 9.
B€tty Rice Shook was bom in Blytheville, AJkansas on Janlary I, 1926. She was Associate Professor Emedtus in the
Department of Medical T€chnolos/ of the College of Health Related Profeseions at the Univcrsity of Arkansas for
Medical sciences (UAMS). She began her career at UAMS in 1952 as chief technologist and instructor in Medical
TechDolo$/. She received her Bachelor of Science degrec in Medical Technolory from UAMS in 1961 and a Master of
Educalion degee ftom the Uoiversity ofArkansas in 1983. She was honored as Medical Technologist of the year and
Educatorof the Year by the Arkansas Society of Medical Technolos/. She was chairman ofthe department on her
retirement iir 1988. Tom's address is: 1716 Alberta Dr. Little Rock AR 72227 -39A2- 50l-22J-8955.

FoIMFR MT RFn Dlns - Famous photographer of b.idges alld railroads" and former Arkansas Railroad Club
rnembe. JoLtrnic Grilr died January 9 at the age of8l. He wa$ bom on May 20, 1916 in cuin, Alabama. He was a
retirad photognpher fo! the AJkansas Highway Departmcnt and took many photos of trains in Arkansas over the years.
He rctircd in 1986. His daughter, Barbara Croswell, said he was known for using large-format still cameras to take
pictures and also filrncd annual progrcss movies for the state, Gray was thc son of a railroad man, who was killed whet!
Johrnie was young. Since his mothe/s hcalth didn't allo$/ her to care for hirt, he was eventually placed in an
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orphanage. While there, he worked for the Dothan, Alabama raSte newspaper as photographer. He camc io Alkansas
in 1953.

MFMB$'R NFWS - Member and former board member ToE Shirclllfw€r|t into Baptist Hospital in Little Rock in e3rly
January for su.gery. Hopefully, everything will be fine. His home address is: 129 Jessica Dr, Shec*ood AR72l20-3429,501-
E34-49 | 4. r*t Member and former secretary Polly HaDilaob is haviq heart problems and miss€s our coopany at the
meetings. Her address is: 2725 Valley Forge Dr, Benton AR 72015-2781,50I-176-3722. * 4. Member B t Church is
staying the samc. He is in a convalescent center in l-onoke, Arkansa$. His home address is: 5619 Bel Caro Pt, North
Uttfe Rock AR 721 18-3665,501-753-4582. '4' Member R W. Mccuirr is now at home, having spent time in Sl.
Vincent Hospital. His address is: 114 Rice St, Little Rock AR 72205-1738, 501-375-1738.

AMTRA( TNAUGURAI - Members John Jorcs, Kcn Ziegenbein, Bill Eldridge and Blll Pollsrd, and others I haven't
heard abor|l, will board Amtrak's new Chicago-I-os Angel€s train (making four trains a week) on Saturday, February 7
for various destinations. None will be back for the February 8 meeting (so ifyou have news or photos for the newsletter,
please ftail them to the club). John Jones's itinerary includes San Antonio, El Paso, Tucson, l,os Angeles, San
Francisco, Salt l-ake City, Denver, Chicago then bacft to Little Rock. Sounds like firn.

A&M SPFCIAI.TRIP - The Arkansas & Missouri Railroad will hav€ a Railfan Special on March 28, 1998, a one-time
event. This specialwill depart the railroad's Springdale, Arkansas d€pot and run all the way to Fort Smith, stoppiog at
the old Frisco Depot righl in the Fort Smith Hisbric District, next to the Trolley Mus€um. This will be the first and
Druhablylglllimg a pas$enger lrain will g() over the Arkansas River Bridge into historic Fort Smith.'l'he 

train leaves Springdale at 8:m a.m. and r€turns about 5:00 p.m. Several photo runbys are planned in spots not
easily aeached. A lunch slop will be mad€ at the Frisco Depot in Van Burcn, where thele are a numbcl of restauaants
ck)se al hand.

John Jones said thal the trip will used two Fl Alcos, Nos. 22 and 20. It may be the last trip for No, 22,
Pricc for this trip is $45.(X) per person, round trip only. Reservations must be made by March 20rh by calling l-80G687-

86OJ or by mail to Arkansas & Missouri Railroad, 306 East Emma, Springdale AR 72764. Credit cards are accepted. E-
rnail addrcss: arkmo(t)ipa.net

WFI COMF NEW MFMRFRS: 'I'his month we welcome W. H. Spu.g.oo, #3 Painted Daisy Place, Amarillo TX ?9106;
Bruce E. Sallr,491 Heber Springs RD W., H€ber Spdngs AR 72543 (501-362-6454); Von L, PhllliF, PO Box ?,
Concord AR 72523 (8?0-66t1-323)t Dsve E. N€wtoD,47f0 Spike Ridge Trail, creenwood AR 72936 (501-996-2536);
Lymrn ll. Holler,6155 Bethesda l-n, Batesville AR 72501 (870-698-2868).

FERRUARv BIRTHDAyS - Here are the birthday$ you sent in wirb your dues, Ifyou didn't use ihe official
application/renewal form,I have no way ofknowing your birthday, so you won't b€ lisfed unless you tell rne p€rsonally.
EDWARD L. BUBNIAK (2rut); cEoRGE H. CLIPPERT (a02); CEORGE D. BELL (203); FRANK A.

BRooKS, JR (2,07); wlI.LIAM A. TREADWAY III (?07): A. B. SIMPKINS (208); PAUL E. OTTENS (?10);
RoBERf c. oSwALD (?12; GLORIA GOSS (215); GARY MccULt-rrH (?17); FAY JEAN ROYCE (?21);
CARL W. IANCASTER (V27). - May you always srceze outward.

CAr FNDARS FOR 1998 are almost sold out. lf you want one, send in your money now. They contain 14 black & white
photos ofvarious railroads in Arkansas. As you know, the price is $7each.

OUR SHOW & SALE - The Board of Directors m€t on January I I and gavo approval ofa Show & Sale this year, teni.tivcly
set for June27 iftherc are no contlicts.

LlKf,It MOPAC STORY - Joel Boucher, who's lived with Missouri Pacific/Union P6cific from I950 to pr€sent and is
currcnt editor ofCamerail's Mircd Truin,liked Gene Hull's story on the "New Missouri Pacific" in January's Raihoader. He
said the article was a heai warner ofthe oast.
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AFRICA TRIP - Wings ofthe World, lnc (416-482-1223) will be offering a three week air and steam power€d mil tiD across
Africa from July 13 through August 2, 1998. This trip leaves from Toronto, Canada via Brirish Airways. ln Afiica" the steam
powercd luxury train (Rovos Rail) willgo through the countri€s of Tanzani4 Zambi4 Zimbabwe, and South Afiica (over 3.000
niles). Cost is $14,792 per peBon. (I put this in to show that there are still chances to ride luxury trains in the world, although
definitely out ofmost people's price range).

CABOOSI SOCrnrY - Yes, there is a group that devot€s itselfto the railroad caboose. It's called the American Railway
Caboose Historical Educational Society, Inc (ARCHES). Voting membership is $25 a year ($20 a year 60 or over). They put
ou1 a newsleft€r called CaDoose ,Vervs occasionally and have a national convention. A futurc goal is to have a museum devoted
to lhe caboose. Tojoin, send membership fees to: ARcHEs, po Box 2772, st. Louis Mo 63116 or c ll314-752-3l48.,,Don t
let ... the end ... end! Now is when ... the en4 justifies the means to preserve it!',

SILVIR MEDA| R CnryED - Arkansas Railroader eAitor (yours truly) Ker Zi€genbeb and his supervisor Allen B. Lee
went to Washington D.C. Dec€mber 2, 1997 to acc€pt the U.S. Department ofcommerce's Silver Medal for the weather
wamings they (and others at the National Weather Service in North Little Rock) put out during the March I , I g97 Arkansas
tomadoes. An independent survey aft€r the storms showed that people were warned about the tomadoes 15 to 38 minutes
before they hit and that many lives were saved because ofth€se advanced wamings. This is the first time the office in Arkansas
received a Silver Medal, which is rarely given. (l was the doppler weath€r radar operator that day and hope such stoams n€ver
happen again. Afterseeing some ofthe damage firsthand days latet it's amazing how fast someone's life can be changed by an
act ofGod. One should NOT take life for granted.)

REGARDING TROOP SLEEPERS - Member Mike Adtms (3609 Lakeshore Drive. North Littl€ Rock AR 72t I6-9035)
had the following to say about the use or non-use of trcop sleepers rcfemed to in the December I 997 Railroader. I was
wondering what happened to all those that were built in tho t g4osjust before WWII ended and why not rnany were built
during WWI. Mike's letter:

"compared to World war Il, the first conflict was short and sweet. It was a European war and the bulk ofthe activity was on
the east coast - ports ofembarkation - staging camps, etc. Most ofthe training camps were in the south and southwesl. The
railroads at that time had lots of passenger equipment, albeit lots of it was wooden and a lot still sported open platforms but
they would still cany "troops." Also, th€ govemment was running the railroads during WWI and while they did come up with
some regular freight cars and locomotives - no troop sleepers.

world War ll was about four times larger and longer than Number One and was truly a world War and we had training
camps, staging areas all overthecountry and ports ofembarkation on allcoasts. Many troop movements might be from near
the east coast to a west coast port and could and would tie up equipment, pullmans say, for up to l0 days. construction of
anything was strictly controlled bythe War Pfoduction Board and they would allow NO construction ofpasseng€r equipment.
They did allow carefully controlled construction of freight equipment and some roads got some locomotives. Th; Mopa; got l5
giant 4-8-4's in 1943.

Then the Defense Plant Corporation was given permission to construct l2O0 trcop sle€pers and 400 kitchen cars ofa new
d€sign. Started in 1942, delivery was made in 1943. Several hundred "hospital" carc were developed, ordered and placed in
servic€ to take car€ ofdases being bror-tght back frorn Africa" Sicity, Italy and then Fmnce and Cermany as well aslhe pacific
theater, Later, in 1945, a like group of sleepers were ordercd and received j ust in time to help deliv€r close to hom€ retuming
troops,

So far as I know, most ofthese cars were sold to various railroads and converted into maintenanc€ ofway bunk and kitchen
and possibly some other types ofcars. I am sure the government kept some but have no figures. I was in F;rt Eustis, Virginia in
I 954 and it was the rail t€nsportation school but saw no such equipment around. Step ov;r to the James fuvo and you iould
se€ hundreds oflibefty and Victory ships in mothballs.

I am afraid after reading this you are still wonderlng. (Thahks, MiLe. you,ve answered many oJ my questions)
Member Thomas S. Duggan (15225 Lakewood Dr, Lowell AR 12j45-9222) believes there were no passenqer cars built in

1918-1919 because ofFederal control ofvirtually all U.S. raihoads by the United Stat€s Railroad Adminislrartn. The USRA
did authorize production of locomotives with a number ofUSRA locomotiv€s seeing sewice until about the end of steam
power.

Mr. Duggan also remembers that the Kansas City Southem ordercd ten passenger cars that were delivered in 1965.
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Apparently the traflc on the KCS help up better than some lines, although KCS ended all passenger service only four ysrs
later in November r1969. The KCS coaches ended up with New Jersey Transit, where they still may c5lry commuters to New
York
City.

1999 CALf,NDAR SURVf,Y - Forthe 1999 cslendar, I'd liketo know ifyou want the cover piclure to be included inside the
calendar as well as on the cover orjust put it on the cover. lBl997, I put the cover photo inside as well, but in previous years
and in 1998 | only put it on the cover and did not repeat it. Let me know as soon as you can.

Speaking ofthe 1999 calendar. it will be published in tirne for the June Show and Salq so must be senl to the ptnter by lhe
last week in March. So, ifyou have any photos (B&W orcolor, prinls J x 5 or larger), they must be in my hands by lheo. All
pholos rnusl b€ of railroads in Arkansas, any time. Send lo lhe Arkansas Railroad Club, PO Box 915 |, North Little Rock AR
7? |9 .

FUTOR'S NEW AnDR"ESS - My home address had changed lo 1023 Claycut Cir, North Little Rock AR 721 l6-3728. Send
personalconespondence lo this address, bur you may continueto send newslelter su bmissions to our club's address: PO Box
9151, North t,ittle Rock AR 72 | 19. My phone number will stay the same, as will my E-mail address. Thank. (Ken
Ziegcnbein)

\ i lANTEI] .  F(]] I  SALE OR TRADE

'l he folkrwing is for thos€ who want lo find
cciain raikoad'rclated items, intormation. or
wanl to scll or kade such itens wilh olher
railfans. we reserve the right lo refuse lisljngs
if dccmcd inapprcpriatc. -Ihc Arkansas
Raihoad Club is rcr responsible for
mislcadins ads.

FOR SALE - Annual l ,asscs l9l5-1952
AT&SF. CR&Q. C&NW. C&S. I 'W&DC,
MKT, Pul lman. Rl and t iP. Also var ious
mcmbcrship cards Ordcr ofRR Telcgraphers
and Amcrican l rain Dispatchen Association
1909-1933. SASE for l ist  1() :  Russel lTedder.
l40l Cedar Sl.e4 Crossett, AR 71635.

FOR SALE - The shel l (body) ofone of ihe
last l2 Budd passcnger slecpercoach€s buih
in )959.lt was used on the New York central
then sold tolhe Nonhcrn Pacific as No.134.
later being used by Amtrak and called the
Loch Rannoch. It wa! ob&ined for
mechanical parts, butthe body would make a
good museum with lhe inlerior of converlible
beds, plumbing, I lov liShtr and hardware

pretty much complcte. Car can b€ shipped in
freighr service, wilh truct relurned, or al
highcr cosll can come with trucks and "last
lorn" wheelsets. for information, contact
Chuck Crhler,  PO Box l14, Poncha(oula
LA70454'01 l4 or cal l  504-589-0092.

FOR SALE - M&NA, M&A HO decalscrs.
black. white. yellow (for sold): S3.00 and
SASE. Rcwiring instfuctions for Spectrum
(iE 70 tonner (used by A&O) forslow€. run
specd: Frce lbr SASE. Consid€ring A&O
dccal sel IF enough intcresl. Contact Charl€s
Roth. PO Box 1921, St.  Louis MO 63118.

WANTED - Standard gauge hand car.
Advise price, condition and location. Peter
Sntylla PO Box I892, Pine BluffAR 71613
or cal l  870-535-4724.

FOR SALf,-The Arkansas Railroad Club's
hardbound, I2o-page book called Railtoad
Stations and Ttuins thrcugh Artansas and
the So thwst is ready for nailirg. Il was

writtcn by Cliflon llull with help ftom Tom
Shook, among other club members. Kevin
EuDaly of Whit€ River Productions did the
graphic dcsign and adwork. You can pick
(hem up at the meeting or orde. from While
River Produclions, 24632 Anchor Av€,
Buckl in MO 64631. Cost is $29.95 plus
S4.50 poshge and handling (iotalof$J4.45 if
you'rc having il mailed). To use Maslercard
or Visa, yoll musi call White River
Produclions al 8 i 6-695-4413.

FORSALf, - Jamcs R. Fair's n€w book fre
Louisiana & Arkansas Railwuy. Tnis 176-
page clotrbound book has 80 black and while
illustralions and covers the Louisiana &
Arkansas Railway from ils beSinning lo the
modem era. Cosl is $47.95 plus S4.50
post.geftandling. Order fiom Northern
lllinois University Press, DeKalb IL 601| 5.
815-753-1075.Ja$es Fair is and har been an
Arkansas Railroad club memb€r for years.

RAILROAD ABANDONMENT PROPOSALS

These abandonment proposals have been printed in the Federal Register OR have come directly fiom the Surface
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Transportation Board. They will go in effed unless one ofthe following occrrs: I ) an offer offinancial ailistance is reclived;
2) a r€quest for public use ofthe land is received (for instance, rails-to-trails); 3) p€titions to reopen the case is filed. Railroads,
before they can file these "notic€s ofexemption under CFR I152 Subpart F," must c€rtiry that l) no local tralfic has moved
over the line for at le6st 2 years;2) any overhead tmffic can be routed ov€r other lines; 3) no formalcomplaint filed by a user is
pending and; 4) environmental reports, historic repoits, tmnsmittal letter, newspaper publication, and notice to govemmental
agencies have been met. For each new abandonment proposal, l'll take offthe same number liom the top of the list, so the
latest will always be on the botrom.

WISCONSIN - WISCONSIN CENTRAL LTlt - To abandon the Dresser-Amery Line from m.p. 47.E3 in Dresser to m,p,
63.08, the end ofthe line, in Amery, Wisconsin, a distance of 15,25 miles. Final decision by March 13, 1998. (STB Dockel No.
AB-303, Sub-No. l8X" decided December 4, 1997. served December 12. 1997)
TEXAS- DALLAS RAPID TRANSIT - To abandon 6.99 miles ofline between m.p. D-762.26 near Mockingbird Land and
m.p. D?55.27 near the vicinily ofthe Kansas Cily Southem bridge overpass. DART ac4uired this line from the Missouri
Pacific in | 990. Efrective January | 4, 1998. (STB Docket No. AB-439, Sub-No. 3X, decided Decernber December 8, 1997,
served December 15, | 997)
Wf,ST VIRGINIA - CSX - To abandon that po(ion ofits C&O Business Unit, Janolds Valley Subdivision, betwe€n m.p.
Ct,P-l5.3 at R.O. Junction and m.p. CLP-18.3 at the end oftraok at Picard. West Virginia, a distance of3.0 miles. Final
decision by March 20, | 998. (STB Docket No. AB-55, Sub-No, 556X, decided December 10, | 997, served December 19,
1997 )
WEST VIRGINIA- CSX - To abandon 6.24 miles between m.p. CAR-o.5E at Beckley Junction, Wcst Virginia and m.p.
CAR-6.82 at the end ofthe line at Cranberry, WV. Finaldecision by March 23, 1998. (STB Docket No. AB-55, Sub-No.
552X. decided Decrmber I 2. I 997. served D€cember 23. | 997)
SOUTH CAROLINA " SOUTH CAROLINA CENTRAL RAILROAD CO - To abandon 2 segments from m.p. AJK
585.34 in East Gr€envillc, SC to m.p. AJK 588.63 in Creenville and from m.p. 0.0 to m.p. 2.- in Creenville, SC. a distance of
5.29 miles. Final decisions April l, 1998. (STB Docket No. AB-3 12, Sub-No. 2X, decided Decembe( 22, 1997, sefled
De.rmber 31. 1997)
GEORGIA - CSX - To abandon 0.5 | miles of line between m.p. AP6 | 7.94 and m.p. AP-6 | 8.45 at the end ofrrack in
Pearson, Georgia. Effective Feb.uary 6, 1998. (STB Docket No. AB-55, Sub-No. 557X, decided December | 9. | 997, served
Jdnuary 7, 1998)
CONNECTICUT - BOSTON & MAIN CORP./SPRINGFIELD RAILWAY CO - To abandon the Canal Branch
exlending from m.p. | 4.50 in Cheshire, CT to m.p. 24.00 in Southington, CT, a distance of 9.50 miles. On January 8, Dalton
Entefpaises filed foran oral hearing, which was deni€d because Dalton gave no reason lor the request. Originalfiling was on
Novemb€r 14, 1997. (STB Docket No. AB-32, Sub No. 83 and STB Docket No. AB-355, Sub No. 23, decided January 12.
1998, served January 13, l9g8)
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ARKANSAS RAIL NEWS

DEPOT AGREf,Mf,NT
(nussellfille) - An agreeftent has beer

r€.chcd b€tw€en lhe city ofRussellville and
Union Paci{ic Railroad in regards to lhe
Mhsouri Pacific depoi therc. Russ€llville
aldennan agre€d in mid November to build a
small maintenanc€ building add close the
clenwood Avenue raihoed crossing in
exchange for lhe railroad donaling rls old
depol and surrounding property !o th€ city.
Fri€nd.s ofth€ D€pot, an advocacy group, ha3
sugSested using the depol lor a museum and

As pari oftlp agreement, UP wiu widen lhe
crossing al Pho€nix Avenue afier lhc city
close! the Glenwood Avenue crossing. The
city will also build a l6 by 30 foot building
for raihoad personnel no(h of Jonesboro
Aye !e. (fhe Couiet, Russe yille,
Noyenbet 14, 1997 rio Georye D.Jones)

KCS TRAIN DERAILS
(Ashdovtn) - A lninot delailnent ofa KCS

engine occuned November 6 on H ighway 7l .
Apparently. newly laid asphalt caused th€
train to run off the tracks. It only took a

couple of hours for the enBine to be rerailed.
(The Little Rivet News, Noyenbet 13, 1997

COAL CARS DONATED
(Russe ville) - T,no.Ml cars, wh ich us€d to

be us€d in a coal mine near Paris, Arkansas
trom rh€ 1880s lhrough the 1940s, were
dooated to the city of Russellville io nid
Oclober by Willeen Hixon. They were found
in good shape recenlly by a stare cl€an-up
project at l$e site of the old m ine (the Bernice
Mine). They had been sitting there over 50
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years. A committ€e greeted their arrival (al
Arkansas T€ch Univ€rsity's Mus€um of
History). Eighty-seven year old Duell Kirby,
who used to work in the €oal nines,
rcninisced aboutlhatjob. as did 72-yearold
Leon Gray..

Kirby staled. "l got paid 88 ccnts a ton and
our cars held 2.500 pounds ofcoal. We were
€ach assiSned a number, which was anached
to lhe €oal car witl a metal tag." In | 925, two
weeks ofhard work in hazardous condhions
n€ned Kirby s30 when he srarred working at
a8e 15. Coal minersof Kirbyleraworkeda
small area with a pick (. Each miner had a
cover€d lunch pail, which might hav€
consisted of a poor mineas meal of
whippoorwill peas. Rats tiving in the mine
shafts figured oui how to open the pail lids
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with theft tails.
Some ofthe larger mines n€ar Russellville

ll/er€ locaied south of to$n on both sid€s of
Highway 7. Occasionally naturc hikers may
stumble o o one ofdEse mines, s€eing small
bils ofshiny black coal lita€r the $ound. Cen€
Hu,l and Bill Pollard's book "The Dardanelle
& Russellvill€ Railroad" has a chapter on
thes€ mines. /R/JJsilvrre Courie4 October
11, riq Mary Cahoon anAGene Hull)

ARCf,NTA ROCK ISLAND DEPOT
(No.th Lit e Rock) - The former Rock

Island A.genta (North Little Rock) depot is
undergoing rcnovations. A new roofhas been
put on, but I hear il lelks. When fidished it
should f€s€mble the station when itwas first
built. Granls lo renovate it were pariially

obtained by ISTEA rnoney..

TXK UNION STATION
(Tetartand) - A.c.odingto Vicki Dunbar

oftnngview, Tex.s, the old Union Stalion in
Texarkria is no* reopened. The main station
building is op€n lgain and has a n€w gdll and
bar operating there. Il is call€d Union Stdion
Bar & Grill. The new owners are not rail
folks, bd are very nic€ and you can ro6m all
arcund thk old station. AIso, the oubide ea
that faces lhe big nil yard is open and il is a
safe and tun plac€ to walch tlains. The Bar &
Crill's phone number is E7 0-713-l | 54. (yia
the lnternet and E-noil)

GENERAL RAIL NEWS

CHINA RAILWAYS CUTSACK
China s state-run railways plan to shed

morethan one milljor workers (a lhird oflhc
total) as pa|t of a restructu.inS plan.
Apparently, L^hines€ railways a.e rapidly
losing Srourd lo road, air and walcr lransporl
{v is-a-vic thc U.S. in th€ 1950s).  Chines€
milways cari€d "only" 917 million
passengcrs in 1997, down liom 942 million
in l9s6.Th€y plan to spcnd $4.2 bjllion U.S.
dollan on milway conslfuction this year. ( I/rl

FRISCO ST[AM ENCINE MOVED
(Enil, Oklahona) - A 165-ton sleam

engine. Fr isco No. 1519, was moved
Novernber 24 through Enid, Oklahoma to th€
Railroad Museum ofOklahoma, where il will
be restored.lt was loaded on a flatbed truck.
Th€ enSine had be€n silting in a ciiy park
since f954. ft was built in rhe 1920s. (Ihe
Dailt Oklahonoh, No)enber 25, 1997 t'k

Ton Lenis oI Housbn, nlxut dnd Jin
,lohnsoh ofOverhnd Part, Ronsas)

There are 106 264 fewer miles of ruilrcall
Iines inthe U.S. than lherc werc ul the end oI
Wo l Wu ll antl 171,808lewer niles of
ttack. U S. tuilrcads, howevct, stil opcrate
I 16,I l5 niles of toutes norc than tride
the U.S. interstate slstem.

ABANDONf,D RI TRACKS
(l,ees Sunni| Missouti) - The lorE-

donnant (since | 98 I ) Rock lsland lracks that
run lion near Kansas city (Lceds Junction)
through L€es Summit then on to Sl. Louis.
Missouri (owensville) may ycr come Mck to
l i fe.  A rai lomcialsaid January 8lhal a deal
by General Railway Corp lo buy the tack
from Union Pacific may be done by late
F€bruary. UP now owns this lrack, which SP
obtained when the Rl weDt bankrupt. SP
never used the track, bur let the rails slay.ln

the meantime, whole new housinS
suMivisions were buift n€xt 1o ihes€
abandoned tracks 6nd residentg now ar€
woiiied about having coal trains running
lhrough their backyards. (A railfan's delight!)

LIFESAVER VIDEO
(Modison, Illinois) - Studenrs of Madhon

High School, which sits n€xt to BNSF tracks,
made a l2 minute Operation Lifesaver vadeo
with lhe hclp of BNSF'S Bob Brooks. This
video didn'l cover highway crossings, bul
rather illeSal trespassing by pedestrians and
studenls. Th€ video, called "Byron's Last
Day," showed a student laling a shorl cul
across thc tracks in front ofa stopped train,
which sbned io nove before he could get out
ofthe way. The poin! was nol to lake rfuks. It
will be shown in schools nationally in 1998.
(Belleville Nel,'-DenocruL Nownbet 16,
1997 vio Ji,n Johnson)

AMTRAK NEWS

CUEST EDITORIAL
The following editorial appeared in the

la tlary 8 Journal ofconfierce. Only pans

of it are printed herc: "Despised by
consenatire Republicans anl tolerated b!
nost other enbe$ oIcongress, the loryery

taxpalerfunded Antuk has cheated deoth
for 27 ,earc becaure il is adorul b! tok^
ewn though nost inericans don't de
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old €oupl€ liom Logan, Ohio was described
by other passengeru as paranoid and kept
saying they had to get olTthe train. They had
boarded in Sacramento, califomia after
atlending a relative's fun€ral.

Amtrak conductor Roger Hardin said he
saw $e lady backing out of an emergency €xil
lr'hile her male companion was moving out of
an adjac€ window. Hadin ran to them and
grabbed the man's coat, but it ripped. Both
fell otrthe train and w€r€ kiUed.

Th€ train stopped and the bodjes were
found along the tracks in an industrial pa.k
clos€ to Omaha. The man's body was on a
lrestle in view of motorists driving on lhe
str€et below and the lady's body was 30 yards

AMTRAK'S DOWNS Rf,SIGNS
Thomas M. Downs, Amtrak's President

since 1993, resign€d Dec€mb€f l0 under
pressure from Amtrak's Board ofDirectors.
A new director willbe appointed soon.

Indeed, a recent Gallup Poll shovs thal
detpite A'ide e.qport lor spending cuts and
balanced bulgets, 69% oI Americans favor
continue.l Antrak subsidies. Thlls,
politicians of every stripe know that to back
the evcrltion ofAnlruk is political suicide.
- Without a pernanent and dedicated trusl
fund ehjoyed by sabsulzed highways,
airyora, hafiofi, inland watenays and
nws tra it, Antrak nust beg for annual
congfessional s|orb. " ltlighlighting was

FOURTH TEXAS EAGLE
On F€bruary 6, a fourth le.rdr tdslr will

b€gin servic€ from chicago. This train will b€
a direcr train ftom Chicago lo Los Angeles,
eliminating any changing of cars in San
Anionio. Dueto exceplionally heary advance
bookings, an additional sleep€r has b€€n
add€d !o this rain. Severalclub members will
ride dris train, al lea3l as far as Dallas, Special
events along lhe route and on boad ar€
anticipaled.

Th€ fourth tdgls nill enter Little Rock
Saturday, February 7. That means that with
ihe regular t A/e retuming northboudd on
Sunday, February 8, you can now make
weekend trips to Dallas, covering at least
Saturday nights and Sunday momings. Let's
hope that Amaak will add additional days.
(Amtrak's Express Car s€rvice is one reason
for th€ added frequencies). (Thanh: to Bi
Pollardfor sone of the above)

COMPANION FARCS
Through February 28, Texas Eagle

passengers can cut th€ir ticket prices in half
by laking a comparion along. Under thc
Coftpanions Fares plan, the first passenger
pays regular fare and th€ companion travels

PARANOID SUICIDE
(Near Onaha, Nebrus*a) - ln late

Novenber, a couplejump€d to their deaths
from th€ emergency exirs out of Amtrak's
faBt-no\ing Calilomia Zeprlr sh€amlin€r as
it was n.aring Omaha. Th€ 30 and 34 yeai

EXCURSIONS/SHOWS/EVENTS OF OTHER CLUBS

PINE BLUFF, ARKANSAS - Apri l4,1998
- Cotlon Belt Rail Hisl,orical Society's Annual
Show & Sal€ at lhe Railroad Museum of
Arkansas off Second Street in Pine Bluff.
Contact them atPO Box 2044, Pin€ BluffAR
7 t6t3-2044.

SPRINCDALf,, ARKANSAS - March 28,
1998 - Arkansas & Missouri Railroad
Railfan Special, a one{ime event. This
special will depart the railroad's

Springdalc, A*ansas depot and run all tho
way to Fort Smith, stopping at the old
Frisco Dcpot ri8ht in the Fort Smith
Historic Disrict, next to the Trolley
Muscum. This will be the ErEL_trtul
prsbsU&Ialllisg a passengcr train will go
over the Arkansas River Bridge into
historic Fort Smith.

The train leaves Springdalc at 8:m a.m.
and rcturns about 5:m p.m. Several photo
runbys are planned in spots not easily
reached. A lunch stop will be made at the

Frisco Depot in Van Burcn, whcre thcro
are a numbcr ofrcstaurants close at hand.

Price for this trip is $45.00 pcr person,
round trip only. Rcscrvations must bc
madc by March 20'r'by calling 1-800-687-
8600 or by mail to Arkansas & Missouri
Railroad,306 East Emma, Springdale AR
72764. Credit cards are accepted. E-mail
addressi arkmo@ipa.nct

TI-IE Dfrt TI-IE DISPflTCI-IER CAISED fl I.[6R I-IEM ON COfIISIOI.I
by: L. T. llalker, retlred Roch I8laad conductor

ln the last days ofthe st€a.rn angine following World War 11, all Rock Island tmins in Little Rock were steam powercd
except the "Rock€t Trains." Diesel switch engines working in Biddle Yards and all steam engines were I ?00 on fieight locals,
except 1500 on Booneville and Searcy runs. The regular freight was 2300. Passenger tfains between Memphis and Los Angeles
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could carry 4000, 900 on passing lhrough lrarns.
The.e were two locals out ofBrinkley, one went to Memphis and back the next day. One switched Brinkley and made a

Stuttgan tum. The Stuttgart tum had three brakemen. When we left Brinkley for Stuttgart, one braleman lined up behind and
stayed there, hewas called th€ swing brakeman under the Arkansas full crew law. I caught the Brinkley-Stuttgart run olTthe
extra board. deadheaded to Brinkley on the Rocket train. There I went to work about 8 a,m., then on to Stuttgart, working at
Brasfield, Bisco, DeValls BlufTand on to Mesa, then to the Stuttgart main line. On the retum trip, we had to get a register
check.

The conpany had put the operations agent on duty at night instead ofdays. Ou. conductor, Cuy Bail€y, had to copy a
train order. He copied an order clearing us to go on to Brinklcy, "ALL SUPERIOR TRAINS HAVE ARRMD." This Savo us
permission to go on to Brinkley.

We left Mesa with about 25 cars, went by lhe depot in Devalls Bluff, found a red block at the approach to the White
River Bridge. We stopped and as the head bmkeman, I had to inspect the lrack lo the bridge. I was getlingoffthe engine when I
heard a whistle, then saw smoke. The head ofa stcam engine carrying two white flags was headed for us. The engineer already
had released the brake. He put it in rcverse as fast as hecould. We backed up all the way lo Mesa on ourown, no flag to go
ahcad on rhe siding. The extra came, stopped and lold us, "you are all fired." Then we showed him our train orders, they agreed
that we werc in the right.

Thc dispatcher by thc namc ofVance got flred for onc year. The company put th€ operator on days. The conductor
didn't havelo copy train orders anymore. I have often thought how close we came to a head-on collision and how many people
could havc been hurl or killed. I know that in my Inany years ofrailroading, I have been very lucky and blessed.

L. T. walker, retired

ANOTHER ROCK ISLAND TALE

| rurcivcd this lcller in crrly Dcccmbcr fiom Julia Bcll. 3715 Vicbry Cir, Fort Smith AR 72901-6541. Can anyone
.emember her father, W, J. (Bill) Worsath?

"1 hc flood of 1927 caused lhc banks oflhc Arkansas River lo covcr the tracks ofthe Rock lsland west of Liltle Rock.
My l'ather was an engineer for that railroad running the fr€ights between Little Rock and Booneville where we lived. Due to the
lloods. trains wcrc haltcd or hcld in the I-itile Rock yards. My father and other crewmen from Booneville asked permission to
take a traii hone. Theyard superintendent al firsl rcfused, finally gave in and gave the orders. The crew made it through with
walcr lapping lhe ,ire box.

As my father had an !nusualway ofsoundinS thetwo longs,lwo shorts forwhistle crossings, all Booneville knew
whcn the crew came ho'ie.

When my falher died in 193 |, one oflhe floral armngements was a full siz-e replica of the driving wheel ofan engine.
Mv fathcr: W. J. (Bi l l)  Worsath l8?9-1931.

REMEMBERING
by P. B. llooldridge

We old rimers do a lot ofreminiscing duriq our ycars in rerirencn. While sining alone, I just recalled the followillg incident and
decided to goto my typewrirer.

It was back in the late l9l0s and I was protecting second trick at McNeil, A.kansas. No. 27, a dead freight. a "dog," had just
sropp€d on the main line to s€t out and pick up. I looked oul thewindow and saw Conductor Duke slowly approach.l knew he had a hard,
slow day by the way he walk€d. Ofdinarily a very quiel and mild person, I could lellhe was angry.

He strolled inro thetelegmph office, afld threw a big wad oflrain orders and clearances, €verlrhing he had collecled between Pine
BluffShops and McNeil. down on the tabl€ and exclaim€d: "Tell th.t Dispatcher lo give me ordeB I can run on, or I'llti€ up her€ on lh€
main Iine."

I'd only been uorking a short tim€. and rhe last thing I needed was a fighl between the Dispalcher and a Conduclor. No need to be
urcasy, for, tomysurprise, th€ Dispatcher calmly ilsu€d sev€ral train orders, we clear€d No.27, and I was relieved when conductor Duke
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FOUNDEO

This exciting new title focuses
on th€ railroads ofArkansas, snd
includes detailed coYerage of the
manystations snd trains through-
out Arkansas and the southwesl

It includes coverag€ in Arhn-
sas, Missouri, T€nn€ssee' Okls-
homa, Louisiana, and T€xas. Re-
visit the days of old on the Rock
Island, MoPac, Texas & Pacific,
Cotton Belt,F.isco, Missouri and
North ArkaDssl, and the Kansa!
Cily Soulhernl

Join authorClif ton Hull on a
journey back to the days when
the local passenger depot was
the hub of activity in eYery
trackside community. He aDd
fellow Arkansas Railroad Club
memberTom Shookand a host
of contributors bring back days
ofglory - a time when the sta-
tion ageni was one ofthe most
important snd respected citi
zens.

Seveh informative chaplers
det il the region's railroads in
spectacular color and black and
whit€, Railroad passes, time.
table reproductions, maps, and
beautiful graphics make this
book a must for the casual or
serious fan of Arkansas rail-
roading!

Craphic d€signJ cartogra-
phy, and arlwo.k by Kevin
EuDaly, White Riv€r Produc-
nons.

8 ll2 x ll Vertical Format
120 pages, 8 in Full Color
100 Pound Gloss Enamel
Hardbound
Full Color Dust Jacket

s29.95
PIus $4.50 shipping and handl ins

make check or money order payable tol

White River Productions
24632 Anchor Avenue
Bucklin, MO 64631

An inforlnative t€xt is combined
with hundreds of photographs.
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TOP - Union Pacific congestion? This was the scene at UP's main yards in North Little Rock on

January 2, 1998. Not a train or car to be seen. The photo was taken frim the-Locust Street

overpass looking north . (John Jones photo) . BOTTOM - Union Pacific-southbound "Directional

Specia.l ' ttnough Pine Blufl A*ansas' January l0' 1998. (Jolm Jones photo)



TOP - Missouri & Noth Arkansas depot, trow used as a rssiderce, in Bellefonte, Arkansas on
October 29, 1988 looking at the southend. (Benie Hamille, Jr collection). BOTTOM - Little
Rock & Westen RR is building a tine on a'hev/' grade, which will connect with the Union
Pacific in font ofunion Station in Little Rock (a half mile or so past the trees in the center). This
'hed' grade happ€ns to be on tha exact right ofway the old Rock Island Swbelt Route used. Th€
route cnrrently us€d was bought and will be used for office buildings. ("Ioln Jones photo, late
Decenber I 997)



TOP - Union Pacific 2-8-0 #,!f0 in Topeka lGnsas in February 1953. (Sfulby Cambell pholo,
Fred Rick collection)- BOTTOM - Arkansas Railroad Club Board members and officers for
1998, Ieft to riglrt: Gerte Hull (board '00), Stanl€y Wozencnfr (board '99), Bi[ Bailey (board
'02), Tom Shook (boad '01), Robin Thomas (board '98), I-eonard Thalmueller (President), John
Hodkin, Jr. (Vice-President), Carole Sue Schafer (Secretary) and Walter Walker (Treasurer).
(John Jones photo d ,he annual Chrislmas pa y).


